BUILDING CHANGE UP TO CONGRESS
Lane in Doubt as to Policy to Pursue.

EFFEKT OF DELAY IS FEARED
Resolution Might Encounter Opposition in House.

LOCAL OPINION AWAITED
Treasury Department Tells Senate It Must Delay Its Demand that Electric Rates Be Reduced.

PHILADELPHIA'S WEEKEND BUREAUS
Washington, D.C., Feb. 27 (AP)—The Philadelphia bureau of the American Federation of Labor has decided to operate the Government Printing Office buildings here in Philadelphia solely for the purpose of printing the actual proceedings of the World's Fair, and to provide housing accommodations for those who wish to attend.

AGENT FOR NEGROES
Washington, D.C., Feb. 28 (AP)—The War Department has decided to appoint a negro agent to conduct its business in the South.

CHICAGO, Ill., Feb. 29 (AP)—The Chicago police department has decided to establish a special detachment to handle the matter of negroes in the city.

AUSTRIA TO GIVE $25,000
Port Elizabeth, N.J., Feb. 29 (AP)—The Port Elizabeth City Council has decided to give $25,000 to the city of Philadelphia for the support of negroes during the World's Fair.

TARDY JURY DRAWS FINE
New York, Feb. 29 (AP)—A jury in the New York court house has decided to draw a fine of $100 for tardiness.

INDEX OF TODAY'S NEWS

CHICAGO MATRON'S GOWNS ARE COSTLY

GOTHAM GUNMEN BATTLE IN STREET

Rival Gangs Open Fire in Front of Theater.

MATTINEE CROWD IS EMERGING
Voting in New York Primaries Thought to Be Caused.

POLICE IN TAXI CAPTURE
Two sets of gangsters shoot firemen.
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